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This is the story of how i lost my virginity to Buddy my Beautiful golden cocker spaniel! I have never
told any one about this before today! I figgured if i would ever tell anyone it would have to be to
someone who would understand where i was comig from and someone who has been there!

Ok lets see where to start ok i just turned 18 and i was curious about sex and it seemed like every
one i knew and everyone around me was doing it and i wanted to try it for my self and i had been
thinking about how cool it would be to finally do something like that but i was tooo nervous!

One day i was at home all by myself just hanging out watching T.V. because my parents wouldnt be
home from work for a couple of hours so i just layed on the couch bored when i noticed that my dog
Buddy was staring at me with a weird look in his eyes so i tried to get him to go outside to go to the
bathroom but when we went out he just stayed by my side the hole time and wouldnt budge so i just
let him come back inside and i went in to my bedroom to change clothes and for some od reason it
seemed like he was attached to my hip cause he would not leave me alone!

I just ignored him and started to change clothes first i took my shirt off and tossed it at Buddy
playfully just kind of teasing him a little and i took off my shorts and did the same but when i looked
over at him he was licking his lips and i looked down and i could see this little red tip sticking out of
his i guess what you would call a sheeth, although i dont know how to spell it, and i could feel my
pussy start to quiver but i didnt know what to do he was just sitting there staring at me with his
prick out licking his lips at me like i was a peice of meat or some thing and i was in a bra and panties
with my curiosity getting the better of me needless to say i was in a pretty awkward position, that i
tried not to think about! I decided to forget the changing of clothes i needed a cold shower to clear
my mind of the bad thoughts that where running threw my head so i took of my braw and groped at
the waist band of my panties and slid them down my thighs and they hit the floor as i was standing
there naked i bent over to pick up my clothes to put them in the dirty clothes basket but when i bent
over i felt the weird sensation of a cold wet nose on me sniffing around my ass i shot up like a rocket
and turned around so quick i almost fell and i saw Buddy right there behind me licking his chops!! I
pointed my finger at him and said No bad dog thats not nice you dont do that, but he just kept
staring at me like he had to watch my every move! My mind started to wonder even more and the
thought of him licking my pussy flowed into my mind, and i looked at him and said “you want a taste
dont you boy?” And as if he understood me he looked like he had a huge smile from droopy ear to
droopy ear! He started to move closer to me but i kept moving back until there was no where left to
go i was pinned against the wall and thats when he moved in as close as he could get and he licked
my pussy lips! It was the first time i had ever been touched down there let alone licked i didnt know
what to do so i said,”no Buddy i cant do this with you, your a dog! A beautiful dog but your still a
dog!” But Buddy was a very persistant dog and as i tried to push him away he licked at me again,
OMG it felt so good i wanted him to stop but then again i didnt want him to! I tried a few more, half
ass, times to get him to stop but by this time i was having the weirdest feeling in the pit of my
stomach it was all warm and tingly and i didnt want him to stop because it was a good, bad, feeling i
knew it was wrong but i wanted him to keep licking my pussy!

Buddy started pawing at my legs trying to get me down on the floor with him so he could have his
way with me but i was trying to keep my compossure! I pushed him away long enough to get the
door to my room closed and locked! While i was doing that Buddy had jumped up on my bed and was
laying on his back with a big portion of his Big Red Dick hangin out and i recalled a prono i had once
seen that when the guy finished eating out the girl he wanted a blow job! I figgured that a dog
couldnt be much different than a guy cause he ate me out and i figgured that he was wanting a blow
job like the guy in the movie! I slowly walked over to the bed where Buddy was laying and i layed
down beside him and reached down to touch his big red prick i looked at him as i strocked his slimey



hot red dick and i asked, “is this what you wanted?” he just layed back and started panting with the
tounge hanging out the side of his mouth! Man he had a big long tounge and a really big dick!

I continued to stroke his big red cock and i thought to myself “Wow i cant believe this is happening
this is so cool so wrong but so cool!” And as i felt his prick start to grow i slowly moved my head
down his stomach towards his dick! I looked up at him one more time before i pressed his big hot
dick to my lips. I licked the tip of it just to get a taste of it and his hot pre come shot out and hit my
tounge and my face i was a little taken back from it because it startled me and i swllowed his hot
doggy pre come with out even thinking then i gagged and my pussy got wet and i thought to myself
that wasnt that bad! I almost couldnt believe it but i had just swallowed my first load of pre come! I
tought about it a little more and then pressed his dick to my lips again and licked the tip before i let
it pass my lips into my mouth! I could feel it getting bigger every time i moved my tounge around the
swollen tip! I couldnt believe how much i was enjoying it! I sucked and licked a little while longer
and then i guess he started to smell my pussy getting wetter and wetter because he rolled over and
got up and started licking my wet virgin pussy and then he put his paws on my stomach trying to
stick his dick in me but i wasnt ready for him just yet so i got down off the bed and sat on the floor
and he jumped down behind me and nudged me with his nose trying to get me to submit to him! I
grabbed his big red dick and began sucking on it again then i felt his pre come start to fill my throat
and my mouth it was so hot and sticky but i tried to swallow most of it or at least as much as i could
any way!

I hope you like the story so far i am doing the best i can to remember everything that happened just
the way it happened!! Yes this is a true story this actually happened about 2 months after i turned
18!

~~~~

Ok now where was i aaah yes i remember now! I was sucking on his big red dick trying to drink up
as much of his hot sticky doggy pre-come as i could! A lot of it just started to pour out of my mouth
and dribble down my chin as i drank as quickly as i could but it just kept coming out warming my
mouth and throat and my chin as i took almost all of it in but Buddy seemed to be wanting more! I
wasnt exactly sure if I wanted to let him mount me right away because i had heard that your first
time was a little painfull and i was starting to get a little scared because his dick just kept growing in
my mouth and i didnt know if my virgin pussy could handle it! I was afraid that he would rip me in 2!

After about 15 min. of sucking his big red doggy cock he pulled away and I knew that this was it! he
got up behind me and tried to mount me! He placed his paws on either side of my hips and started
thrusting wildly and I tried to calm him down. I was already in a sort of doggy style position so i used
my animal lust instincks. I raised my ass up in the air just a little so i could feel his fur on all of my
back! It was so warm and i just had to know what his doggy dick felt like because i was already
hooked on his big red dick and his sticky doggy come! I waited patiently for him to finally calm down
to the point where i could grab his Huge dick in my hand and try to guide it towards my tight little
pussy! This took a good 5 or so minuetes!

Finally I was able to take hold of his doggy dick and to point it in the right direction so that way I
could finally feel what the clamour was all about! I had his dick firmly, but not to firmly to where I
would hurt him, in my hand and it was inching closer and closer to my now flowing pussy I couldnt
wait any longer the suspence was killing me, I needed Buddy so badly, as i knew he needed me, I
needed him to take me and make me his bitch, I had to feel him inside of my uncharted teritory!
There was no backing out now i had come to far and he was too hard to finish off with just a simple
blow job! I could feel a huge bulb type thing start to emerge from out of his sheath and I got really
nervous because I wasnt sure what it was and I wasnt sure if he was gonna try to shove that in me



with the rest of his dick! His knot was big to big to be a golf ball but just smaller than a tennis ball
and it made me super nervous but I didnt want him to hurt me but as i was thinking that he started
to move in closer so he could penetrate me!

Then it happened the tip of Buddys head had passed through my virgin pussy lips and i screamed not
just out of pain but also out of pleasure i didnt know how to take it it was huge and i could feel his
hot doggy pre-come pushing out of my once virgin pussy and then it happened a warm glowing
sensation in my belly not the feel of his come but a different type of feeling deep in my tummy my
tight pussy started to get so hot and i got this tinggling sensation all over my body from head to toe!
I was having my first orgasim and Buddy started thrusting as hard as he could I could feel his knot
pushing at the entrance of my now filled pussy and i wanted more I pushed into him and spread my
legs apart so i could take all of him in as i continued to come i screamed again out of sheer pleasure
i didnt know how to exactly take this all in but I was loving every minuete of it. Buddy thrust harder
as if he new that i wanted him to! At that moment I knew that some thing had happened something
had changed i was Buddys bitch I knew i was hooked and this would not be the last time that i would
let Buddy take me I knew I would have to have more! I fell in love with him! I loved Buddy more than
i had ever loved before and I needed him so badly to just keep fucking me and then I came again my
juices flowing heavily and his pre-come filling my womb! I knew it could never happen and i laughed
at the thought but i wanted to have his puppies and i came again!

Buddy was really pounding away at my hot tight pussy as I felt his knot force into my pussy i yelped
out of extacy and pain and i felt Buddy licking my back it made me come again and i came as hard as
my body would allow! I had now felt the extacy of beeing fucked and i could feel his come filling all
of my empty spaces it was hot and it made me feel good no it made me feel great i knew i had found
my soul mate he knew me and Buddy understood what I wanted and needed I was his bitch and he
became my master there was no getting around it and he made sure i knew it when he forced his
knot in me and we became tied! Buddy slowed his thrusting pace as his hot doggy come filled every
inch of open space inside my womb! I shuttered and came again I knew that he loved me and i knew
I loved him!

My mind was floating i was in heaven and i knew that this is what every one was talking about just in
a defferent way! I felt Buddys dick start to shrink, and I felt kind of sad because i didnt want it to be
over i wanted him to continue fucking me and filling me with his hot sticky doggy come! But i
figgured there is always later tonight when my parents go to bed! Buddy allways slept in my room
any way so i didnt see why not! If he wanted me he would come to me and then i would submit with
no objection!

I had always loved Buddy as a companion and a friend but when we tied the knot so to speak i new
that things would never be the same I had fallen in love with him and I couldnt deny it, that day i
new i would be Buddys bitch for the rest of his life and i didnt want it any other way!

I hope yall enjoyed my first time story and if yall want in the future i can post more about other
adventures buddy and i went on and my adventures with Gizmo my new german shepherd!

~~~~

Ok my next story about Buddy! Where to begin! He was really beautiful and I loved jerking and
sucking him off but my favorite part was when he mounted my skinny young body and shoved his 9
inch cock in my really tight pussy!

One of the stories was when I was in my parent?s backyard while they where asleep in there bed
room! It was dark out and I loved going skinny dipping in the moon light it was hot there so i would



always swim in the cold water naked and Buddy would jump in to join me!

It was a particularly hot night out so about a half hour after my mom and dad went to bed i was
ready for a swim! I jumped in the deep end my naked body shocked by the cold water and my
nipples instantly where hard enough to cut diamonds! Buddy was not to far behind me and we swam
for a little over an hour before i played with his sheath and could feel his dick getting hard in the
cold water and he swam to the steps and stood on the bottom step to where his big dick was still in
the water i swam up to him and ducked my head under water so i could see just how big his dick had
gotten and at this point it was only about 4 inches so he wasn?t fully erect yet so i decided to help
him out with an under water blow job! Which i knew he would enjoy just as much as i did!

I began licking the tip of it and i let his big red dick slip past my always ready lips and i bobbed on
his dick until i could feel him getting bigger and bigger and i felt his hot pre come start to fill my
mouth and my throat and i swallowed quickly so i could come up for air. I couldn?t wait any longer i
was getting so fucking hot for him and i wanted no I needed his hot red doggy dick in me and i
needed it now so i jumped out of the pool and sat in my deck chair so he could lick my pussy a little
before we started making hot sweaty passionate love under the moon light! Buddy new that he was
going to get what he deserved because he was a good dog a very good dog! He came over wagging
his short blonde nub and his huge dick sticking out of his sheath he sniffed my aching pussy and
could smell my love juices and he knew that tonight i was all his.

He licked my clit and i did all that i could to moan as quietly as possible but with every pass of his
tongue i got closer and closer to an orgasm and his tongue got deeper and deeper in my hot pussy! I
was so close and with the last lick i came all over his beautiful face and his tongue! I thought that his
cock was feeling a little left out so I decided to start sucking him again I got down on my knees once
again and shoved his red hot doggy dick in my mouth sucking him like my life depended on it I could
feel his knot pushing on my lips as he began to thrust hard trying to fill my throat with his huge dick
and I had to put my hand on his dick to keep him from choking me with it! I bobbed on his big red
dick until I felt his Hot come filling every inch of my mouth I swallowed the load he gave me a lot of
it gushed out of my mouth and dripped down my chin and some went down his cock! I gave him a
few minuets to recuperate and then I started sucking his dick again before it shrank back into his
sheath because I wanted to feel him inside of me and I wasnt going to let him quit so quickly!

I couldnt take it any more i had to have him inside of me! I got down on my knees in front of him and
pushed my ass into his face and and with practiced accuracy he jumped on top of me locking his
paws around my waist and started to try to thrust his way towards my honey pot! I reached back and
grabbed his red hot slimy dog cock and i guided it towards my hole! As soon as he could feel my hole
he rammed into me with all of his might and thrusted harder and harder and harder till his knot
slipped in and i came again i could feel his 9 inch cock buried inside of me every inch of me was
filled with him and it felt so good with every thrust i could feel his hot pre-come filling more and
more of me and it made it hard not to scream so i wouldnt wake my parents up! He made love to me
out in the open underneath the stars and it was so hot i loved that he was inside of me pumping his
hot dog dick deeper and deeper inside my tight pussy! I was being turned into his bitch just like
always! I loved to be the bitch it made me so hot and at the thought of that i came again! I was being
fucked like the dirty little bitch that i was and i came again!! With that last orgasm i could feel him
pumping his hot sperm inside of me and i got so warm in my belly and i came again! When his knot
finally slipped out with a large POP i could feel our juices spilling out of me like a giant waterfall! I
fell to the ground with a large thud and fell asleep in a full orgasmic state and Buddy fell asleep next
to me completely exhausted!


